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Sir,
We really enjoyed the stimulating thoughts concern-
ing nomenclature recommendations proposed by an
International Interdisciplinary Consensus Committee
and published in 2002 in the Journal of Vascular Sur-
gery.1 Contrary to common practise, doubts have been
expressed and questions raised in a prestigious but
different journal.
The doubts are focused on the adjectives ‘‘great’’
and ‘‘small’’ which were proposed to designate the
Saphenous Veins (SVs). Some statements from Camp-
bell are worthy of reply:
(1) ‘‘The nomenclature proposed by the Committee has been
less of a success.’’ This statement seems to be
a very subjective opinion because it is not corrobo-
rated by statistical data. A comparative evaluation
of the adjectives ‘‘Long’’ and ‘‘Great’’ in connection
with SVs in all articles referenced by Medline
revealed that the term ‘‘Great’’ is used very fre-
quently. In fact, before 2002 the term ‘‘Great Saphe-
nous Vein’’ was used in 18%, the term ‘‘Long
Saphenous Vein’’ in 82% of publications. After
publication of the recommendations, the use of
‘‘Great Saphenous Vein’’ dramatically increased
(2002/2003: 34%; 2004: 40%; 2005: 41%), to become
the predominant term in 2006 (50.6%). These num-
bers demonstrate the success of the consensus.
(2) ‘‘The use of the adjective Great for the Vena Saphena Ma-
gna, is rather illogical since the vein is always long but it
may be quite small’’. Besides being long, the Vena Sa-
phena Magna is always medial. Should we call it
‘‘Medial’’ or ‘‘Internal’’ Saphenous Vein e like
French and Italian surgeons do? The terms ‘‘Great’’
and ‘‘Small’’ were chosen to avoid possible confu-
sions between acronyms. In fact, ‘‘LSV’’ was used
previously to indicate both ‘‘Long’’ and ‘‘Lesser’’
SV. On the contrary, ‘‘GSV’’ and ‘‘SSV’’ cannot be
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exact translation of the Latin terms used to desig-
nate the SVs (‘‘Magna’’ and ‘‘Parva’’) in the Nomen-
clatura Anatomica, an official document written
and accepted by all the Anatomical Societies of
the world. Admittedly, in English the paired terms
Greater and Lesser have better relationships but the
committee rejected them after considerable discus-
sion and voted instead for the Latin translations.
(3) ‘‘.The same applies to the short saphenous vein e
renamed the lesser saphenous e a shame, because it is
always short.’’ The real shame is the statement
‘‘the small saphenous vein is always short’’. Contrary
Campbell’s opinion, a large number of articles
demonstrate that the Small Saphenous Vein is
not always short, as it extends in the posterior
thigh quite far proximally in about two thirds of
limbs. Since the only constant anatomical marker
of the Small SV is its posterior course, should we
call it ‘‘Posterior Saphenous Vein’’?
(4) ‘‘.The same applies to the short saphenous vein e
renamed the lesser saphenous.’’ and ‘‘.the illogical
changes to ‘great’ and ‘lesser.’ We never recom-
mended the adjective ‘‘lesser’’. We do not know
where Campbell read that we proposed this term.
(5) ‘‘.The long saphenous vein firmly remains the ‘LSV.’’
The Committee recommended but did not legislate,
a common terminology. In line with current thinking
in Western countries, all surgeons are free to use the
terms they prefer. We have used the term ‘‘long’’ and
‘‘short’’ in articles since 2002 but have adopted
the new nomenclature, with no significant difficulty.
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